



































































nior Week Evaluation  
committee  
discussed
 substituting two 
senior 
ictivities for two




























substituted  in their places. 
Risemaneadadsme
 of the 
com-
mittee will




 Wahaimist for his
 ap-
proval
 or rejection. 
A continuation of 
the  basic Se-
nior 
Activities program w a 
agreed  upon by 








that the Senior Ori-
entation.  
Senior  Ball. Senior 
Ban-
quet.
 Senior Day and Senior 
Breakfast  





 the Faculty 











 for seniors. It 
asked that 
several students be 





















Sealer saeak day 
and a Mt. 
Hamilton day. 
Suggestions  for the Mt. Hamil-
ton day include a barbecue and 
 tour of the 
Observatory. Activi-
ties suggested for the Campus 
day 
were  a 
Parent's day with fee -
Silty reception 




made Its recommendations to 
Preeideat
 





















today, according to Dr. H. W. 
Gillis, Drama department head. 
Dr. Gillis reports that the cost 
will be 50 cents
 for 
students  and 
75 cents for 
the _public. Tickets 
May be purchased
 in Room 57. 
"Twelfth Night" will be pre-
sented the 















Frethenen women or those 



























last week by Dave 
Doerr stated, "I move-that all full-
time
 female
 students attending San 


















tk matS., we. tabled 
until 
the  wet seesiaa 
of the 
council  vialea will be 
Wedees-
day. 
As the deadline for 
queen  appli-
 
cations is tomorrow and the coun. 
1' cil 
does
 not meet until 
Wednesday.  
either there will be 
no




 the deadline will be 
I extended.
 
Bernardi also announced an ex-
,. tension on the deadline for Home-
coming  posters. All posters must 
be in the ASB office by 5 p.m. 
Wednesday.  
Pesters mast be El by Ita
 
inches la order to
 
qualify In the 
contest, according is Dave Red-
mond.
 member of 
Homecoming 
committee. The windier of the 
contest will be 
presented  with 
a trophy at the Homecoming 
variety 
ab0111'. Nev. 4. 
"Circus




homecoming,  and entries
 sub-
mined 
can either follow 
this idea 
i or "Beat COP". 
Prizes of $10 






of murals which. 
stria 
be used for the windows
 of 










Ilsro San Jews 








 73, who 
speaks 
on 
























 in the 
Mu-
sic 
building's  concert 
hall. 
Tonight
 at 8 












































Dean  DeVoss 
will 
be
 the 11 
mediator.  
Arnold,  an 





the  east. 
Johnson 
is
 majoring in econom-
les, and is especially 










 party in t 
England. Peters is an independent.
Patrick Mayhew and John Pe-
ters will contend that Britain has 
done 
well






































 professor of 





an active interest in foreign af-




 on "Magazine 
Editing"  in 
the Little Theater. 
Dr. 








a.ni.  Social 
Science 


































 the Registrar's office. tie-















 Oct.* (UP) 
The Fresno Mate 
College Ath-
letic Control board ausimment
 
today It has deckled Ile masks 
Ma.




whedale  If a 


















 College of 
Pacific 
!rem 
Fri -an.', grid card. 




















































paper  win be 
published  by the !'30" 
club,
 journalism aila; 
iors organization,
 and 


























tire  'edition will 
be




















































































































club rally dance, New-
man hall, 9 




 Women's gym, 
7:30 p.m. 





Reran 8, Wonsen's 
gym, 7 p.m. 
Industrial 
Arts
 club barbecue, 
campus 
barbecue
 pits, 5 p.m. 
Water polo with San Francisco 
Olympic 
dub,
 here, 8:30 JV 
game, 7:30 p.m. 
Friday: 
Delta Upsilon and Sigma "Chi 



















1:41ta Gamma tea. Delta Gamma 
homes. ISO E. Reed
 street, 2 pm. 
to























take the paper 











 for him. 
Papers  
will 












 to S.1.5.canspits, and the 





boys complain b 
it is , 
cult to light a .,aitte





























440  dm 
will find himself striate in acerb 
honing lag, 





























Morton,  Kenneth F. 
Fare. 
Merle W. Johns, 

















 class council will 
hear
 suggestions for 
guest  speak-
ers of other 
activities  for Senidr 
orientation in 
 meeting today in 










 at 3:30 
o'clock
 
in Room 127. 





 be the 
main  discussion point, 
and he 
welcomed 



































































 to have 
their wino, pictures
 taken. Seniors 
may 









 of Leadership 
Listed
 at First 
Camp
 Session 
Dr. William Cowley. 
professor
 ; 
of education at 
ljn1ord and noted 
authority 
on leadership
 flew in 
from 
Chicago  
Friday  night to de-
liver
 the keynote address




























geverasnise-trusn  wadies* 
Ohms ta Ormant. 










The professor called a "head 
man" "a person in a leader's posi-
tion who 
is







 to go with him."
 
He cited as examples 
of the 







ltdosevelt  in the first class 
and James Buchanan and Cal% in 
Coelkhe
 in the latter. 
Leaders





















































 the collo", year 


















Pric $2.50 ptw 
yew or II pew triat.er













4 4 5 5 . 1

































































 will be 






















Mouat  to debate 















 Last year the 




somewhat  of a 
disappointment.
 
However,  they 
were 
entertaining  




retort. If John Peters and 
Patrick
 'Mayhew 














hand,  Henry 
Goddard  
Leach  
will  be on campus to 
sneak
 twice Tuesday.
 His topics should
 be 
of 
interest  to many 
mem-





















 think that -Editing A Magazine"
 should be 
of
 interest to 












 that social science 
easses be 











 the Music 
building.
 This is because the
 Social Science 
major can
 be presumed to be the 
most  
interested
 in foreign affairs. 
However,  we feel that it would be 
worthwhile
 for all to attend both 
speeches.
 
About the quality 
of the speakers 
we kriow nothing. If they prove 
to be 
extraordinary, then Dr. Mouat




highly. If they 
prove to he 




be presented by the 









that anyone who heard 













student to judge for 
lirnsetf the 




  large number 
choose to do so. The success of 










 to see a 
large  
audience  at 








 from students will 
result
 in expansion 
of 
the outside
 Wore swiss. 
Pioneer
 Aviator 
Scheduled To Speak 
To Aeronautics  Department Classes  
The 
early 
days of powered 
flight 
si ill be the 
subject
 
of a talk 
to be 
esented  to 
aeronautics and basic 
air Clettee 
classes by Frank Cof-
lyn, pioneer
 aviator. Tuesday at 
710_p m.- in the Little 
Theater,  ac-
coiWng




was  one of 
the five per
-


















today m Room 
117 at 3:30 p.m. 




 an the 
patio of the 
 Women's 
gym 
Tramportation  to 




meet  for riding 
at
 3:43 










Gains New Instructor 
Herman
 P. Miller II/, 
part-time  









































































 to demonstrate to' the 
public  
the use of airplanes. 
A film taken by 
Coffyn in 1912 
while he was flying above the Hud-
son river is scheduled to be shown. 





 from an airplane. 
Coffyn's
 life story was featured 
recently
















































































































take  the 
League
 
















































 Asking I 
be 





























A study of the 
current 
needs  

















Questionnaires  are 
being  sent to 
The poll 
is being conducted to I 
enable the Placement office to 








The study will be 
completed
 in 

























ated from it in 1938, and
 since 

























 who have 
outstanding records. New officers 
of the student government take 
over 
on









ly hung in 
Morris  Dailey auditor-
ium have been placed in the Me-
morial Chapel as a lasting tribute 
to the men and women 
of
 Sparta 
who  served in 
World
 War H. 
Business
 Division 
Gets  'Lion's Share' 
.1 
A lion's share d the 
7100 stu-
dents 
now  enrolled in San Jose 
State college, 1311, 
are  business 
majors. This large
 group is han-





according to  Miss 





 division within the 
department is that o4 business ad-
mialstration which
 has 853 majors. 






 188 in sec-
retarial and 147 in 
marketing.  
Two student organizations are 
open to department
 majors. One 
of 
these. 
Eta Mu Pi, sponsors 
sevtral tours
 during 





















open  to 








































































































































































































































ment,  but 
merely  a few 
scattered 
courses




























































were  enrolled in clinical training 











 to the emend 
World
 
War, which pointed up a Mod 
for persons in that field.
 
Thci department head's 
leisure  
interests .include driving for plea-





However,  she has little time for 
these activities. Her present goal 
is to get













 of the 
library 
general  reference room
 now 
contains







librarian.  The 
corner was previously 
a work al-
cove for the reference
 department. 
The collection
 contains famous 










































at the basic flight 
course, he said. 
Available:  
The
 best coffee and 
donuts in town. 
CALLISON'S 
SPARTAN INN 
OpAn 6:30 a.m. to 11:00
 p.m. 
Across














Rancho  Drive -In: 













Frod Astaire, Cyd Charism, 
"Island
 of Dsiro" 
Linda Damon, Tab Hunter 
Television  and Good Food 
Fifth Street Creamery not only offers
 delicious food, but we have 
televiskia to 
lighten  the burden of studying. Many 
State  students 
have enjoyed the World 


























































































































































































 in the game. 
Matthews took the =maim 
kickoff end returned  It to the 
Spartan 27 -yard line. Three 











got oft a poor boot that went 
sera line. Arizona shied the 
Spartan forward wall three 




fear*  down pass. from 





other score. The kick was good 
and 
Spartan lams started 
settl-
ing back tor what appeared to 
he a beg evening. 
Dick 
O'Neil,
 left halfback for 
the Golden Raiders, 
took the Ari-
zona  kickoff and 
returned  it to 
his own 27. Rice 
took  to the air 
for the 
first  time, completing a 
25 yard flat pass 
to O'Neil. A few 
line plays
 and a 15-yard Sun Dev-
il penalty moved the 
ball  ,to the 
Arizona 30-yard line. Joe
 Ulm hit 
right guard for 11 gained. 
Rice 
called a reverie sthat
 caught Ari-
zona off guard and 
Halfback Pat 
Hiram threaded 
his way into the 
end zone for the 
Spartans' first 
score. Rice's


















Shortly  before the
 end of the 
half, the 


























Saturday  have 
until 
Wed-















There  is as 





































catching  his 
third  six -pointer
 w 
of the game. 




the score to 
21-14  which ended the 
 
The Golden Raiders roar
 
back 
in the third 
stanza. 
woe 
first time they got their hands on 
.the ball. Seven play e and a 15-yard 
penalty 
resulted in the third 
Spar-
tan 
score. Hiram packed the 
mail 
up 
the middle for the heal 10 
yards. Rice's conversion was wide 
and Arizona retained a one -point 
lead, 21-20.
 
Arkem hit the 











finding plenty of boles is the 
Spartan defense.












pot  the 
SSW  es' Ma 
far the Sun 
Devils. 






 of the contest 








 a Rice  punt on his 
own 48-yard line and ran the dis-
tance for the score. The Sun 
Dev-







read Arizona State 
(Tempe) 35, 
"Shoeless"  Joe 
exploded mid- 
San Jose State 
College 20 
PACIFIC RADIO sad 
SPORTING GOODS 



















1007. Virgin Wool 





























intra-fratertitty  games will 
Inaugurate
 
the Intramural Touch 
Football
 league competition to-
morrow,  Wade Wilson. intramural 
football 
manager.  said Friday... 
Location of the games will be 
announced in tomorrow's Daily as 
the San. Jose
 ecreation depart-
ment has not 
yet assigned fields 
for the games. 
Teams scheduled foe
 the opener 
are all from
 the American divi-
sion 
of the Fraternity league, 
Wil-
son 
said. They will be 
Sigma  
Alpha Epsilon 
vs.  Kappa Alpha 
and Delta.
 Sigma Phi vs. Sigma 
Chi. 
Wilson also reminded all team 
managers, both fraternity
 and in-
dependent,  that they 
are  to pick 
up  copies of 
league
 rules and reg-
ulations and touch football rules 
and regulations
 at the Alen's Gym 
office. 
Sign-up  for independent
 teams 
wilt








was extended in order that 
as many teams as possible could 
be organized. 
The 
Independent league will 
op-


















Predicts  Great 
mg the Baseball Year 
A large
 number of varsity and 
freshmen baseball
 aspirants' are 
working




siders the outlook good in view of 
a sizeable 












are now working 
out  are: Milford 
Leal, catcher; John 
Okilsani,  Doug 
Boehuer, Ron Kaufman and Reese 
Dick, pitchers;




Daryl  Chipman, first 
basemen; Ron Palma, second base-
man: Bob Wolfe, and Torn Hall, 
third basemen; Jack R,ichards and 
George Rettig, 
shortstops; Jim 
Coalter, Bill Anderson and Donald 
Odishoo, outfielders. 
Water






Coach Charlie Walker has 
planned an interesting, but diffi-
cult,  schedule for his varsity water 
polo  squad this year. 
Although they lost their opener 
to 
Stanford  last Wednesday by 
a 10-8 score, the Spartan water -
sprites should prove tough to beat 
as the season
 wears on. 
Led by Taylor 
Hathaway,
 team 
captain, the squad is sparked by 










 while Bill Finch and Dick 
Miller are the 
first  string guards. 
Schedule for 
the varsity is as 
follows: 
Oct. 15  S.F. 
Olympic
 Club  
Here 
Oct. 21  Canteen's  There 




Oct. 23  Stanford  There 
Nov. 2  San 
Franzke*  State  
Here 
Nov.
 4  CalUonda  Here 
Nov.  smsia 
Clara  There 
Nev.  College of`Taelfle  
Here 
hgov. IS  CSC ChamploaaMps  
at San Frsaicisco 
State  
Nov. 17  Santa Clara  Here 












les Area  
Tentative  
Dec.
 2  Califoreia 
Water  Pstle 
Club  
Hem   Tentative
 
Attention  












Use sod Wo's  aff 
NEW POUCTI NOW 
10% 
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 of the 
Spartan athletic 
program is its 
development
 of all sports. The 
col-
lege sponsors teams in id sports, 
and notable records have been 






mer Olympic star and for nearly 
30 years a successful 
coach 
and 
administrator, is director of the 
entire physical education program. 
He 
was one of the world's out-
standing weight men in the 
1920s
 
and was three times IC4A cham-








 Tiny established a 
new world's record of 157 feet, 
5/8 
inches,
 in the discus and at 
one time 
held both NCAA and 
ICAA records
















record of 13 
natisnal
 title* 
and  two 
tams crowns.  
Spartans were 




pany as the 1952 
Olympic  team. 
Chuck Adkins. 







 in the 
finals  
of the 139







ninth in the pole-vault. 
In recent
















 critics had conceded
 a place 
on the bottom







sailer owls Rob 





















 the *agile. In the 
years
 1946-49. Head Coach Bill 
Hubbard led his teams to 36 vic-
tories, 'one tie, and a mere 
11
 
! losses in 













waterpoloers  held a strong 
Sacramento JC 
team  to  9-9 
deadlock Friday at Sacramento. 
Because it was a non-league game, 
no overtime period 
was held bb 
break 
the tie. 





































































several new shirts to his 
wardrobe.


















































tonal  new short 

































"Wlut  is your 
nanser 
liese  












asked  pie puzzled clerk. 
"Via.
 when I 
was hoen 
my folks 








lot of names 
ins
 




























































since  1950, and 
i4rge




















































































































now are  
the. new 






 at a 
drill  sod 
athletic  




 last year. 
and is ex-
pected to be 



















elevator 191 being installed in the 
S. lence building;
 the Receiving de-
partment




 ansferred from the Science build-
ing 








 are be -
leg 
installed in Morris Dailey audi-
torium and the swimming
 pool; 
nisi the
 Aeronautics 'department 
ti I baffle
 t 
hut is being remodeled. 
All therm changes re rapidly 
expanding and improving the 
physical 
resources
 of the college. 
The college has changed much 
In 
recent
 years The Memorial
 
t 
lapel  was constucted




an addition was 
/11444* IQ the 























annoyed  by 
the 
noise of hammers,




now  can 
look to the cause 
of
 that noise - 
the new Music









 a million dollars 
worth  of laud 
to
 be used for  
buildings  and 
parking  lots. 
Also 
requests kfrthe 19M budget 
of the college call for a claaaroom 
building, an administration build-
ing, 
the completion of the Library,
 
an aeronautics 
laboratory  to take 
the place of the present quonset 
hut, a new Student Union, a new 
Art building,
 a new Industrial 
Arts building, a Health building 
and a Police and Military Science 
building.  
ship gathered




 for a 
retreat and 
conference. 
The conference featvred Bible 
at tidies 






Weetherell  Johnson. for-
merly  of the China Inland 
mission.  











; Recently -elected CC' officers
 
!are Joe Spisiella. 
presiglent; June 
1Barcus, ilipspresident;
 Pat Metre" 
I 
secretary:











 and Barbara Lemke. 
books. 














tp   
Mode  
Building   t.   
gagtaeering Building




Plant  Addition   
14ES6O  
Acquisition













Building   
............ 1.292.9119 







Addition    
4. Buildings 































   
1111.11011  
t4todes  t 
Union    -..
 
   1,41111.11911 
Art Building








































Art  and Science 
Speaking  on "The Common 
Structure of the Arts and the 
Sciences," Dr. 
Richard  G. Tansey 
associate professor
 of art, ad-
dressed a meeting of the Philoso-
phy club last week. 
Dr. Teneey said that his talk 
was "an attempt to shoe., that the 
structure of a mathematical equa-
tion is 
not wholly unlike the struc-
ture of, a piece of music, or a 
painting,  or a piece of poetry.' 
Dr.
 Elmo Robinson, adviser to 
the club, stated 
that
 the Philoso-
phy  club meets
 three to five
 times 
each "tarter. and that all inter-
ested students or 
faculty are in-
vited to attend. 
IRC 




































































 for the 
conferences 
they plan to 
attend









 as sotiond 











Monk  3, lint 
FaN 
14111S11 




















Sas Jim. California 
19911 Crooley station wsassi: sew 
Mack,







 or highest otter.
  
'GI Dodge 
sport  roadster.- Excel-
lent cond. A bargain 
at Pr. Call 












cleaner in good condi-
tion.
 
















 AX 1-4030. 
Boys 
wasted,  room 
and  board. 
Twelve







 rent. $1 
per 
iieek. 
Call  after 






























































back.   



































































coach  got me a 
summer 
job at a 
movie  studio. I started as 
iwop  man and stunt man. 
Afterward




 I made 
about  
75 Westerns 
before big parts 
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